
Lumbermens’ Rubbers at Kinney's,PERSONALS.LOCAL AND SPECIAL
Just Opened. Mens' Ladies' and 

Childrens' Rubbers, at Kinney's.
Mr. Noble of the Traus-Cnntinetital sur

vey party is st home for tho winter.
W. H. Darling of Albany was in town 

this week.
Mrs. Beckwith returned from her Boston 

visit last Saturday.
Miss Bessie MacMillan, of Annapolis, is 

visiting her aunt Mrs. Murdock.
Mr. and Mia. A. 1>. Brown hare move 

into their new house.
Ü. V. Miller of Middleton s|»eut a few 

days of last week in town.
Mrs. O. F. Ruffe* returned last Week from 

a visit to her brothers in Massachusetts.
R. H. Foster, of Wolfville, with Mrs. Fos

ter spent last week at the home of his 
brother, Sydney Foster.

Roy Fash of the luioii Bank staff lias 
been transferred from the branch at Mshou, 
C. B., to New Glasgow.

E. II. Armstrong^tijL J2< P. of Yarmouth, 
and wife, Rpeiik^oanksgiving with his 
brother, Dr. Armstrollg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Elliott and child ere 
guests at the St. James, having given up 
house-keeping for the winter.

Mrs. Hastings Freeman is the guest of 
Mrs. Carlton Jones of^Ottnwn, where her 
marriage will shortly take place to 11. V. 
Barrett, of Boston.

Mrs. H. II. McAvity and child, who have 
been visiting her parents for a few weeks, 
returned to her heme in St. John laslt week, 
accompanied bv her father, J. Irvin, Esq.

J. E. Shoemaker and wife have closed 
their summer residence at Smith's Cove and 

for the winter

IRON BEDSThe uni’ and only Price 
engagement here for hie 
Company, Oil Sotnrdpÿjïigl

giiCUnnni to the Monitor and Telephone. 
Published Weekly.

Bridgetown, Annapolis County, X. 8-
M. K, PIPER,

raorttiKTOK asp re«us**B,

(Ct opens an 
toh Comedy

Bridgetown market.>M budding another oot- 
[otVottieir block of land for

Hicks and S 
tige on a cony 
J. M. Fulmer.

We rarry a choice line of 
", Cork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 
c.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 
Breakfast Bacon always 

in stock --Fresh Fish 
in Season,

Bert ABYMTisnto Mxnirx in Wmtsrk 
Nova Scotia. " • Mrs. Piper lias rented her cottage at the 

Went End to Bradford B. Fox, foreman of 
The Monitor.Tenus at Bciscmnox:-11.50 per year 

If paid in advance $1.00 per year. T, 
V. 8, A. eobeertbers 60 cti extra for poelagi-

The Bridge is still ujs.u fur travel. Grad
ing is going on while awaiting the arrival of 
the steel structure. SPRINGSFRIDAY," NOVEMBER 16, 1907. and OhmWilliamsThe Shipley house has been rented from 
F. L. Milner, the present owner, by Jus. 
Goldsmith.

Mr. J. B. Whitman, chief forest ranger for 
^nuapolis county, has ordered a quantity of 
kwhite pine seed from Ontario and will ma^ 
experiments in re-forestation.

WANTED Call in and see our IRON BEDS

at $4 25
And SPRINGS and MATTRESSES

A I.AltdH iJIUNTIT
Minard Graves has rented" the commodious 

house of Mrs. John. Lockett hi Lockett's 
block. Mrs. Lockett wi|L-<$ceiipy her new 
house which is just cqmfueted.

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS
at $3 50TALLOW

The Creamery and Cannery buildings at 
Kingston, with all their contents, were 
burned to the ground last Friduy night. 
The loss is covered by insurance.

aeh paid at tVe We have a full assortment of the above lines 
in single and double widths. If unable to call 
and see our stock, write for cuts and prices. We 
can save you money on your bedroom furnishings.

Hlghcnt Market I’iIooh.

MacKenzie Crowe&Co.Ltd
Joseph Worthylake of Paradise lias alter* d 

his intention of becoming a resident of 
Bridgetown, and, we are informed, has pur
chased a home in Lawrence town. FALLthe increased prices of stork 

labor and all running expenses. 
The latter is in keeping with 
the rise in price in all commodities

The increased patronage of our 
job department with the need for 
more careful systematizing o', 
our office has also been one oi 
the numerous reasons for th<- 
change we have made. In additif n 
te these the bel;ef that our sub
scribers of both Monitor and 
Telephone would be better 
Served and suited by the new paper 
has been the final motive for the 
amalgamation.

In introducing the new paper 
we have thought best to change the 
name of the "Telephone" which 
we have always considered unsuit
able to "The W'estern Annapolis 
Sentinel" a name indicative of the 
constituency from Ilri lget< wn ti 
Digby which the paper will aim to 
serve.

We may addthat it is not itn- 
pfebable that at some lime not 
distant our readers may enjoy a 
semi-weekly service of their local
paper

removed to Roxbuvy, Mush. 
mouths.

Misées luglis ind Cliipnnn, who have 
been engaged at millinery with Misses 
Dearness au<l Phalvn, were both threatened 
with pueuiuouia last week, hut are now cou- 
valeticing at their homes iu Tnpperville.

Mr. Burt Messenger and bride returned oh 
Wednesday last from their trip to the States 
and will make their home for the present 
with Mr. and Min. OiA, Piggott, South End. 
Mrs. Messenger will Irç ‘ At Home' on Mon
day and Tuesday of next week.

Mr. Boyer of Halifax has accepted a posi
tion with the Union Bank of Halifax stall 
here, says an Amherst exchange, in place of 
Mr. Beckwith who leaves to-morrow morning 
for Boston where he has secured an excellent 
position with a l.vrge'.wholesale firm. Mr. 
Beckwith during his stay in g Amherst made 
a great many friends_who will learn with re
gret of his departure from our town. Mr. 
Beckwith was one of the young men that 
Amherst would like to see stay here, thor
oughly competent in his business, always 
courteous aud obliging. Mr. Beckwith will 
be lunch missed in Amherst not only by bin 
friends and business participants but also by 
the churches and social element of Amheist. 
He was a fine singer and always willing to 
favor those who desired his-services. In 
parting we wish Mr. Beckwith every success 
and happiness which he richly deserves.

MILLINERYTo our Correspondents:— Printed and 
stamped envelopes will be sent to each of 
our correspondents within a few days. We 
shall be glad to furnish also the necessary 

who will call or send foi
Call and see our choice 

stock of trimmed and un
trimmed Hats and Bonnets, 
and other Millinery Goods.

Furniture & Builders’ Materials
Factory & Warerooms,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

copy paper to any

The music-lovers of Bridgetown enjoyed a 
rare treat on Monday evening last when the 
Royal Scots Company gave a'concert iu the 
Court House. If they return iu the spring 
as is their intention it is certain they will 
receive a royal welcome.

mi»«t$i>taraeiSfcPbtlan
WANTED—Agents to represent the 

well known firm of J. B. Thomas of 
London, for the shipment of apples 
covering sections from Middleton to 
Annapolis. Apply at once to R. J£. 
Harris & Sort, of Wolfville, bend 
agents for Nova. Scotia.

By the breaking Xofrthe^main sprocket 
wheel of the drier elevator in the^Kvapora- 
ting Factory on Tuejjday.Vousid^rable delay 
of business waay^auseu the repairs
could be effected. Th^ficrory is now put
ting out 150 to 175 tfuahèls Yf apples daily. 
Fifteen hands are employed.

NEW GOODS THIS WEEKQo to J.W. Ross’sA special meeting of the Town Council 
was called fur last Monday evening to con
sider the question of awarding J. H. Hicks 
A Sons a certain sum to set back their new 
business block which they intend shortly to 
rebuild, in order to widen the street at the 
bridge, entrance. Not enough Councillors 
being present to constitute a quorum the 
Council was dismissed.

■ Fall and Winter Stock of
Coats and Robes.

A large assortment of
Horse Blankets.

A good stock of all kinds of
Harness, Tiunks, Bags

COUNTY COURT. Ladies’ and Children’s Furs,
IN RUFFS, GOATS, COLLARS, STOLES AND MUFFS,

Owing to the partial loss of voice of the 
Rector, the services iu tit. James' church; 
Bridgetown, and in St. Mary’s church, 
Belle Isle, last Sunday were taken by Mr. 
H. T. Montgomery, 1$. A. Mr. Montgom
ery is a graduate of the University of New 
Brunswick and is now taking a course in 
Divinity at King’s College, Windsor. His 
sermons on Sunday were much appreciated 
by all who heard them.

& Suit - Cases
PRICES ARE RIGHTQUALITY IS LONG REMEMBERE 

AFTER PRICES ARE FOROOTEN R05S
Ladies’ Golf Jackets

IN BIG VARIETY STYLES AND COLORS

Special Valves In

It Will Pay YouPlain, Whit- or Pink Flannelette
Night-drc:

Married. fo call at J Harry Hick's 
and get his prices onUnderskirts and Slipwaist'

At the Paradise Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing

parsonage, Nov. 13, by 
Rev.H.H. Saunders, Mr. Cameron Bishop of 
South Williamaton and Misr Blanche Whit
man of Inglesville.

At Waldec, Oet. 28, by Rev. C. A. Mar- 
tell, Mr. Thomas P. Berry and Mrs. Kezia 
Hansbaw.

Ladies’ New
IN SILKS, FLANNELETTES, 
KATONA CLOTH PLAIN AND 
COLORS AND PRICES. ifc

Fall Blouses
LUSTERS AND THE NEW 
EMBROIDERED FRONT, ALL

Hygeian Underweir for
Women and Child■^ÇosterTi. Elliott wie than tried. It was 

about (beetle of a horse end oeme up by way 
et appeal from the decision of a magistrate.

■Wednesday morning the appeal case of Hall 
as. Veinot woe tried end judgment reserved 

A settlement case between the counties of 
Digby and Annapolis woe next taken up. 
John Bell applied to the authorities here for 
aeestinoe and it was adjudged that he had a 
settlement in Digby Co. and he was sent 
tbifher under a warrant but the authorities 
appealed. Not derided yet.

The next cue wee foster vs. Elliott, an 
appeal oese, and then oame Hicks vs. Hub- 
ley, another appeal. This ended the docket. 
No decisions have yet been given.

Tuesday morning of thie week the County 
Coot Judge’s Criminal Court was opened here 
for the trial of Leonard Durling. The prie- 
encr was charged with an indecent aseault on 
aeix year old girl, belonging a prominent 
family of Bridgetown. The accused was

for the next todays, also 
see what he s showing inFlannelettes, of th< 

quality Shaker Flannel
10c. 13c. 16c

BUSINESS LOCALS. Fall and
J. W. Beckwith will continue his 

bargain sales of dress goods from day 
to day until all are sold. Winter SuitsOxford Knitting Yarn, Black & 

Grey, Bee Hive, Black, White and 
Coloured.

BeltsBig Variety Ladies Neckwear
Now is the time tor ycxur new,OVE|fy 

COATS in men’s boy’s and Children's 
J. W. Beckwith’s J HarryWomen's Black Cashmere Hose 

Ribbed, Fashioned Leg, Seamless 
Toe and Heel 45c

The highest price fcr your gutter 
nd eggs is at J. W. Beckwith's.
See his $3,75 WOMENS COATS. ’’ 1 JOHi’j LOCKETT & SONChe Cimon Shoe$4,00 CASH buys a pair of mens 

Rubber Boots at KINNEY'S. . Lace CollFancy Good:

Cennty Elections. Geo. S. Davies, Go to KINNRY'S for your J.rnn!! hr- 
mans Rubbers. Sweater Cardigi 

dinary, selling lil 
Harry Hicks’.

;ans, in fancy nuil or- 
Ue everything, at J.In the coming Municipal) election the 

Councillors in" Wards 6, 6, 7 and 10 
trill be returned by aco,amotion. These 
are respectively — S. A. Bent, W. E. 
Sematrong, E. H. Porter and W. C. Seeley. contestants in the re-
®«bring Words ore given below.y- 1 

Ward 1. ' n. M. Omhit.

W ANTED:— A1 capable girl Mo do 
general housework in a family of ftn.R. 

Apply to
Mrs. W. D. Lootibtt.

Dr. V. D. Shaffner will be in his 
dental rooms at Lawrencetown from 
Nov. 11th. till 23rd. GRAIN CRACKED. ock for Sale

We will I» prepared to crack grainWe are now payinj 
for good Yellow I 
Lloyd.

We have been paying 25c per dozen 
for Eggs for some time. This week ve 
advance the price to 30c per doze i — 
John Lockett & Son. .

$2.60 net bushel 
■e Beads.—J. K. on Tuesday and Friday of each week, 

E. W. COVERT,
Paradise.

BARQA1N SAUBArthur D. Gale». 
Cape 1. H. Chari ion. 
a M. Motire.

I offer at private sale the following »tock 
1 COLT, 3 years ell (St. Bernrrdi;
1 COLT, 4 «• “ (EVrrou);
1 HORSE, 7'yenrs old;
1 WORK HORSE; _
1 BROOD MARE, (standard,)

ii. Price Webber’s Boston Comedy 
Company, Court House, Bridgetown, 
November 16, 18 and 19.

GRAND CENTRAL STABLES CUT a LASSOyster Stews served on Tuesda 
Thursday and Saturday evenings 

■> MRS. CONGDON’S.I. Capt. W. Purdy. For 30 Days
Wcwills Hour oicc stock of Cut Glass a Bargai Prices

From - Si 00 to 81200
examine, and get special prices.

I4very, Baiting, Boarding and Sale.
Standing in 10c
Feed of Hay 16c
Oat®, quart, 6c
Hay and Oats / 35c
No horses allowed to be hitched in

the yard.
Stable closes at 10.00 p. m. Horses 

remaining after that hour -will be held 
’till 6.CO a. m.

Copt. Rawding.
* W.G. E. B. Foster; of Hampton, has a 

fine pair of two year old steers for 
sale.

I want to sell the above and offer good bar
gains, Our stock of Robes, Coats, HarncSSiei- 
etc., is complete, call and see these goods le 
fore buying. „

J. Harry Hicks has a very nice 
stock of Overcoats for Men and Boys. 
Call and inspect. Call and

This season’s raisins now in stock 
at moderate prices.—J. E. Lloyd. S A IN CTO INOur sleighs will be here soou,of good 

re beans at
. L. PIG-

WANTED—Any quantity 
butter, eggs and yellow i 
highlit market prices—< 
GOTT. /

Mince Meat at 10c at Moses Ac 
Young's. Try it.

JOHN HALL,
Lawrencetown


